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474

Friedrich-Loeffler-Ihstitut, nu Ric.so heGra
-Icadan~-for Agricultural Sciences, Berlin, published in the
German p-3riodica). Arch. xLT- Vet. 20: 1966, pages 1.353-514*
Tfranslation performecd by Constance L. Lust.) J

B ocause of the comn&on -morphology the vrixfses of Stomatitis
papulosa., bovine utterpox (.pseudo cowpox), as well D~ermatitis postulosa,
can be grouped tolcther i14 the subgroup ?aravaccinia viruses within
the pox gr,~,up. (fluttrier et al. 19641, Lauder et -a. 1966, L~iebermann
1967). Of priziary importance for the deter~ninatiori of relationships of
viruses are besides their co'-non morphology the serologic relation-
ships between the viruses namod above. Since -Ocent experiences' -have4
shown that neutralizing antibodies are difficult kor ilmposible) to

* demonstrate in illnesses of cows, sheep as well) as humans, we used the
fluorescence-serological method to coipare paravaccinia lantigens in
infected cell cultures. For these trials we used 1,. Utterpbx kpseudlo
cow pox)., 3 Moicerknoten virus strain, Dernmatitis-postulosa ikDP)4
and over 20 strains of the Stomatitis pap~ulosa (.St-p) which we iso-
1&a-ed from slaughtered beef ktieberr~ann and TUrbaneck 1966). Hyjper-
inmmie sorum was produced in calves by repeatad intravenous, ntra-
muscular and subcutaneous injections of large amounts of high-titor
cell-culture virus. Mhe globulin fraction was labeled with fluorescence
isothiocyanote. accordirt .to',the' method of Olochnowitz et al. %ily6).
To prove virus im-rurohistoche ical2yf the direct method was used.
As blnk~s served labelled Stomatitis vesicularis t.St.--v)&nd z~ilcosa3.-
disoa-se-hyporimmune serum k~t-v infected and non infected controls cell
'cultures for inherent fluorescence). .

Writh labeled St-p and Dp-hyperizmiunoe sorum tie St-p and Dp virus
infected calf ki~dney and other structures could be demonstrated as
well as Utterpox virus infected cells. Specific fluorescent structures
were demonstrated, The appeararce of specific fluorescence was partly
dependent on the virus-call rolationship and was localized espocially
in the inclusion bodies.of the cytoplasm kflowright et al. 1966b,

V ~Liobormann and Urbanecic 1966, Urbaneck and i~ebcm.vw= 1966) Nuclear
fluoescece ws nt deonotateo Inno cse as a secifi fluothrao

sea inDewas onot (Vaccini:) infecteod cultures aswl apnii flothrec
viruses with the St-p and Dp sera.

From the fluorescent soroligaboal investigatIon8 it was concluded
that the viruses of Stomatitis papulosa,, Dermatitis pustulosa1 and
pseudo vaocinias Utterpox,, were closely rolated with each other

serologiosIly. The identitgr of single v~ruS straino'a om be detarsx.ned



in thi way (Lioboerann 1967). Ziese viruses differentiatc themselves
ocent-sorologically from the variola-vaccinia g.oUp. The above

named viruser can therefore be placed in one group, based on serologic
studies, and can be differentiated from icnrown subgrmoqs of pox viruses. t
Te-Atf Operim ia1-doe~w ntaiton. of those results can bedowid in 1ýh&
work of •.obormann (1967).I
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